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baa 4ona ft lot of experimenting,
shifting men to new positions, and
that also has prevented bis team
from clicking to date on offense.

. V e t r a n a wad survived the
shakeup Include Miller, an out-

standing tackle last year; Sud-tel- l"

at guard; Coffield, shifted
from tackle to center; Woodririg,
shifted from end to quarterback;
Bob Buchanan, of the fighting Bu-

chanan family, playing bis fourth
year at halfback; Nichols, moved
from quarterback to guard.

New men who may be in the
starting lineup here Friday are Al-pau- gh,

from FrarikHn high, Port-
land, at end; Nolan, a transfer
with much experience, at tackle;
E. Keith, fullback who starred in
that position for the strong Leb-
anon high team last year; and
two recruits from the Albany high
team of 1932, Kielblock at end.
and Barnes, a notable kicker, at
half.

Bruce Dowllng, three year let-term-

is a ba'ckfield reserve;
other veterans who are' now in the
replacement ranks are Lewelling,
end and tackle; Parriah. a guard;
Hoefer, a tackle; Cox, an end.

' Additional 'new linemen are
Patterson and Baden Rupert, the
latter a son of the coach, both
from Albany high; Reinhart,
Boyd .and Hearing; backfield neo-
phytes are H. Keith, also from
Lebanon; Chaney from Myrtle
Creek; McCttlley, transfer from
Eastern Oregon Norma?; Bennett
and several others.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov,. IS. (JF)

Columbia universityts prospects
in the game against Gonzaga uni-

versity here Sunday brightened to--

day when John Corcoran, plung-
ing fullback, donned a uniform
and returned to practice for the
first time this week. It had been
feared that Corcoran, Injured in
a game earlier this season, might
not be able to play against the
Bulldogs from Spokane.

Coach Gene . Murphy said to-

night that with Corcoran back in
the lineup, "a large part of the re-- ,

mainlng practice session will be
devoted, to power plays through
the center of the line.

Also, the Columbia coach, who
features a type of play fundamen-
tally similar to that advocated by
Mike Pecafovich, Gonzaga men-

tor, is developing seyeral new for-

ward pass plays designed especial-
ly for Sunday's battle with the
Bullodgs. .
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A football team that Is definite-
ly on Its way upward but hasn't
so far arrived even at any way
station that describes the Albany
college Pirates who will play the
Willamette Bearcats here Friday
afternoon. Clyde J. Rupert's big,
tough outfit has won no games to
date, but on the other hand it has
given every opponent, including
the . conference leading Paget
Sound Loggers, something to wor-
ry about. Friday may be the "ar-
rival date" though a victory would
be a distinct upset.

Rupert took over the material
left by a succession of former
coaches and added a lot of new
blood and beef; be has lettermen
sitting on the bench. An imposing
array of promising players Is on
hand, but so far it has labored un-
der the difficulty of absorbing a
new -- system,- the third new sys-
tem- in as many seasons tor some
of the veterans.

Building for the future, Rupert
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Webfoots Hold Last Practice
And Entrain for Los Angeles

To Cinch Championship

EUGENE, Ore., Not. 15 (JP)

With the Pacific Coast conference
championship undisputed! theirs
if their Invasion I-- successful,
the University of Oregon Web-
foots, SO of them, were to leave
Eugene, late tonight for Los An-

geles, where they will clash with
the Trojans of the University of
Southern California In their last
conference game of the season.

The undefeated, tntied Oregon
squad wound up their practice
here this afternoon with a long
drill. They will arrive in Los
Angeles Friday morning and take
a light workout in the Olympic
coliseum, scene of the game, Fri-
day afternoon.

In a last minute endeavor to
strengthen the already stalwart
Oregon line. Coach Prink Calli-.so- n

temporarily converted How-

ard "Dutch" Clark, 190-pou- nd

.veteran right guard. Into a cen-

ter. In case Bernie Hughes, regu- -

lar center and ln, is un-"ab- le

to play.
Players making the trip In-

clude: Bernie Hughes and Chuck
I Swanson, centers: Dutch Clark,
' Bree Cuppolettl, Hugh McCredie,

Roy. Gagnon and Con Fury,
guards; Alex Eagle, Biff Nilsson,

, Gardier Frye, Dwlght Neilson
and Chuck Bishop, tackles; Butch
Horse. .Chuck Wtabard. Bud Pos--

The Cardinal stormed the Trojan stronghold November 11 in Los Angeles and unseated the kins; of football from his mythical national
throne. Defeating: University of Southern California, 13 to 7, the Stanford griddera terminated disastrously a brilliant football career for
Cfcach Howard Jones' wonder teams of the last two yean. Seven major teams are now eligible for the royal purpledOregon, Michigan,
Army, Nebraska, Duke, Georgia and Princeton. All are unbeaten and nntled so far this season. The forthcoming contest between the Tro-
jans and Oregon will settle the Pacific Coast conference title. Stan ford started the parade last Saturday. Photo shows Rohhv Ontuta.

PORTLAND SCHOOLS TIE
PORTLAND, Ore., Not.

(AP) Franklin high school and
Lincoln high battled to a scoreless
tie in 'their football game here to-

day. It was the last game of the
'

season Tor Franklin. "

Cardinal fallback and hero of the spectacular game, passing to Hamilton for 21 yard gain during the grueling contest. Former pres
ident noover ana uaoe nuia were spectators.- - vcnirai rress r noco.

SALEM PUTER YES MADAM, YOUR HUSBAND
WAS WISE IN CARRYING

BEAVER TE1
IN NEW YORK

on the high school campus. -
The winner of the series will be

awarded 10 points toward the in-

terclass trophy which Is presented
each year to the class earning the
most points In interclass sports
and activities. Teams finishing
second, third and fourth are also
awarded points In proportion to
their standing in the percentage
column.

ACCIDENT; INSURANCE!GETS NUMERAL

Nineteen Piayers Recom-

mended by Coach Gill

For College Honors

W,
Freshmen 2
Juniors 2

L.
0
0
2
2

T.
1
1
1
1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

ro, Ned Simpson, Budd Jones
and Mason McCoy, ends; Bob
Parke, Ralph Terjeson and Whit
Arey, quarterbacks, Mark Tem-
ple,' Lelghton Gee, Frank Mi-che- k,

Stew Milligan, Maury Van
Vllet, - and Pepper Pepelnjak,
halfbacks, and Miko Mikulak,
Howard Bobbltt and Jack Rush-lo- w,

rollbacks.

..0Sophomores
.0Seniors

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corrallis, Not. 15. Nineteen
freshmen football players were
recommended to the board of conSOUTH END S BP

SKED ANNOUNCED

Plays Fordham Saturday;
May Play in Midwest

Thanksgiving

NEW YORK. Nov. 15 (AP) The
Oregon State football squad 26
strong, reached New York late
today for Its football game with
Fordham Saturday. The Beavers
arrived at S p.m. and went di-

rectly to their hotel (the Lin-

coln). They plan to have their
first workout at the polo grounds
tomorrow and follow It with a
light drill Friday.

Coach Lon Stiner reported the
entire squad to be in good condi-
tion.

"There are a few slight injur-
ies," he said, but I expect we'll
all be in fine shape after looking
at all the tall buildings."

The players expect to occupy
most of their spare time with
sight-seein- g.

Nearly half the squad which
came east last year to suffer an
8 to 6 set back at Fordham's

trol this week by Slats Gill, coach,
for rook numerals. Of these sev-
eral are promising candidates for
the Oregon varsity next year.

- Ray Woodman, triple-- t h r e a t
held general, and Tom Swanson,
all-arou- nd back, are the outstand-
ing backfield prospects. John
Brandts, rook fullback, who tips
the scales at 195 pounds, more
than likely will be given a chance
on the varsity line for he Is an ex-

cellent defensive player.
Don Fisher and Ken Deming

showed a great deal of ability as

LIBERTY, Nov. 15. Liberty
school is entered In the southern
division of the county for the bas-
ketball series. Melvin C. Wilson,
in charge of the south half, an-
nounces the following schedule
for' this end:

Friday, December 1 Liberty
vs. Stayton at Liberty; Mill City
vs. Jefferson at Mill City.

December 8 Aumsville vs. Lib-
erty at Aumsville; Stayton vs.
Mill City at Stayton.

rook tackles and more than likely CASH OR SYMPATHY?will be strong contenders for var

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15
Southern California's disillusion-
ed football squad went through, a
Tough defensive scrimmage today
against Oregon plays as the Tro-
jans dashed off their final hard
workout before their Saturday
tussle with the cnference leading
Webfoots.

For the first time since the
St: Mary's game when he suf-
fered a knee injury. Bob Erskine,
giant left tackle, indulged in the
heavy going, but withdrew after
half an hour of work in order
not to overtax the injured limb.

Aside from Erskine's appear-
ance in the line Coach Howard
Jones made no changes, with the
deposed still on the third string
where they probably will remain
until the Notre Dame game..

Oregon's running bogged down
as the varsity forwards dug. in
and refused to move but several
passes were completed over the
secondary defense, much to the
disgust of the head man.

Coach Jones gave the team a
long talk on defensive tactics be-

fore they went into the scrim-
mage which was the second of
the teeth rattling variety in as
many days. Tomorrow the squad
will taper oft with offensive drill
again.

sity positions next year. Ed Strack
who was a find at the running
guard position, is an outstanding
defensive player especially at
backing up the line. Despite his
light weight. Hub Tuttle is a fine

hands made the trip again this
year, but it is an entirely new ex-

perience for most of the others.
defensive end and one of the bestMany of them never have made a

trip outside of Oregon. The first pass receivers seen here in some
time.invasion of the east by the Beav-

ers was several years ago when Men recommended for numer
they beat New York university. als were Carl Axelsen, Ed Butie,

Herb Hiatt, Brandis, Fisher and
Woodman, all of Portland; Pat

Neither Coach Stiner nor his

Sympathy helps lighten the burden of sor-

row in time of bereavement, but it does not help
pay the many items of expense incurred at such
a time. Do not let your wife or family depend
upon sympathy

How much money would your family have if
you were killed in a common carrier, automobile
or pedestrian accident tomorrow? You have no
assurance that you will not be one of 2500 per

team was worried about last
week's 13-- 3 defeat by Oregon

December 13 Mill City vs. Lib-
erty at Mill City; Aumsville vs.
Jefferson at Jefferson.

January 5 Liberty vs. ' Jeffer-
son at Liberty; Stayton vs. Aums-
ville at Stayton.

January 12 Mill City vs.
Aumsville at Aumsville; Jefferson
vs. Stayton at Jefferson.

January 19 Liberty vs. Stay-to- n

at Stayton; Mill City vs. Jef-
ferson at Jefferson.

January 26 Aumsville ts. Lib-
erty at Liberty; Stayton vs. Mill
City at Mill City.

Febrnary 2 Mill City vs. Lib-
erty at Liberty; Aumsville vs. Jef-
ferson at Aumsville.

February 9 Liberty vs. Jeffer-
son at Jefferson; Stayton ts.
Aumsville at Aumsville.

February 16 Mill City vs.
Aumsville at Mill City; Jefferson
vs. Stayton at Stayton.

Cassidy, Pilot Rock; Jack Chap-
man, Malin; Howard Collins,
Wheeler; Gordon Coward. Aloha;
Pete Delano, Lindsay, Calif.;

which took Oregon State off the
unbeaten list. Despite the loss
they believe they have a good
chance to beat the Rams Satur Deming, Oregon City; Aam Earle,

Salem; Jasper Ferguson. Gresh- -day.
am; Joe Harlan, Schnectady,"If we'd beaten them," Stiner
N. Y.; Donald Rawlins. West

FINANCE SCHOOLS sons who are killed or injured in such accidentsLinn; Strack, Grants Pass; Swan
son, Hood River; Tuttle, Hoqui- -

commented about last week's
clash, "we would have had to
steal the game. We did drop a
couple of passes in the end zone,
but we were thoroughly

every day.am. Wash.; Bert Vollans, Seaside,
and Merle Wickett, Aberdeen,

BK STATE, DUMl Wash.
The rooks wound up their sea

Policy Benefits
$10,000.00

For loss of life by the wrecking of rail-
road train, steamboat, steamship, elevated
interurjban or underground railway.

$2,500.00
For loss of life by the wrecking of bus,

taxic&b, or automobile stage.

$1,000.00
For loss of life by wrecking or disable-

ment of an automobile, horse drawn vehicle.
When struck or knocked down 'on highway
or street by an automobile or other moving
vehicle collapse of walls' of a building fire
in public buildings lightning cyclone
tornado.

$500.00 to $10,000.00
For loss of hands feet or eyes as speci-

fied in policy.

$10.00 to $20.00
Weekly indemnity for 15 weeks for total

disability.

$7.50
Additional for 5 weeks if confined in a

hospital

Although the regular season
ends for both teams Saturday, son a few weeks ago by defeating

tlieir traditional rivals, UnlverStiner admitted negotiations were
slty of Oregon frosh, by the scorebeing "carried on for a post-se- a

son claah for the visitors on their of 6 to 0. The frosh took the first
game 7 to 3. Southern Oregonway back west. He refused to
Normal defeated the rooks 39say whatt he outcome might be.
to 0.merely asserting they were "dick-

ering" with several colleges. Oth
er members of the party said,
however, there had been discus 35 Boy Scouts

Receive Awards

What happens to 2500 others today may hap-
pen to you tomorrow. Why take a chance on the
welfare of your family when you can obtain a
special travel and pedestrian policy, issued by
the North American Accident Insurance Com-
pany as a service to our readers, at a cost of
about two cents per week which you will never
miss. Others will sympathize. It is your duty to
provide cash use the coupon NOW.

Issued to Subscribers of
The Oregon Statesman

sions wth Nebraska and Univer-
sity of Detroit representatives
concerning a game on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

To Help Organize
ClubatPratum

The chamber of commerce in
cooperation with various service
clubs is continuing its series of
programs in neighboring commun-
ities

Friday night Luther J. Chapin,
president of the chamber, and E.
W. Wilson, manager, will assist
in organizing a community club
at Pratum. A program will be
presented by Robert Hutcheon,
scotch singer, and Dr. Klnley K.
Adams.

Next Monday night Dr. Henry
E. Morris will present a program
in West Salem under the joint
sponsorship of the chamber and
the Kiwanls club. Friday, Novem-
ber 24, a similar program will be
given at Mountain View in the
school house. Leslie Springer Is
In charge and the Lions club is
cooperating.

Juniors Get Tie

MOLALLA, Nov. 15. Charles
Johnson, past commander of the
Silrerton Legion post, and For-
rest Dun ton, principal of the Mo-lal- la

grammar school, were the
two main speakers at the Armis-
tice day program Monday night
in the high school auditorium.
Glenn Kirkwood, high school prin-
cipal, was chairman.

"Significance of A r m I b 1 1 c e
Day." was the subject of John-
son's talk, stressing the need for
national preparedness and a uni-
versal draft law of money as well
as men, Dunton spoke on school
finances, favoring the passage of
a law whereby the, state would be
responsible for the financial sup-
port of the schools.

He also advocated having the
state treasurer act as a depository
for school warrants, turning them
over to the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation so that the
schools may be run normally.

Freshmen Win
Dallas Debate

DALLAS. Not. 15 Members

In Soccer Series
DALLAS. Not. 15. By defeat

Court of Honor
The largest ' Boy Scout court

of honor in several months was
held at the. courthouse here last
night with Jndge J. U. Campbell
of the state supreme court pre-
siding and T. C. Roake serving
as clerk. Thirty-fiv- e boys ' were
presented with 51 awards as fol-

lows:
Life scout Alvln Richardson,

West Salem troop No. 15, and
Arnold Otjen, Silverton No. 20.

First class merit badges Ro-
bert Smith, ralem No. 12; Ro

ing the sophomores 2 to 0 in the
final game of the interclass soc-
cer series yesterday, the juniors
nosed Into a tie for first place
with the freshmen, making an ex-

tra game necessary. The tie will
be played off Tuesday afternoon r

Application for Insurancebert Taylor, Salem No. 1; Don- -On Their Way to Clash With Trojans
laid Blaisdell. Salem No. S; Ro For

Only ., 193, I

I

THE OREGON STATESMAN,of the freshmen debate team, up-
holding the affirmative side of
the question: "Resolved, that the
United States should adopt the
essential features of the British
system of radio control and oper-
ation won a unanimous dertxfon $1.00

saiem, Oregon.

You ara hereby authorised to enter my subscription
to The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It Isunderstood that The Oregon Statesman is to be de-
livered to my address regularly each day by your auth-orli- ed

carrier and I shall pay him for the same at theregular established rate.
I am.not now a snbscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
( ) Renew Policy. J ) New Policy.

over the sophomores here today

bert Bridges, two badges. Jack
Pollock, Andy Paris, three
badges, Ralph Warnock, and Her-
bert Morley, two badges, all of
Salem No. 4; Harvey Finn, Bil-

ly: Benti on, two badges, Salem
No. 5; Norman Cameron, three
badges, Wayne Shaffer, William
Sajovic and Leonard Benmas,
two each, Walter Stenman, three,
and John Mack two, Salem No.
14; Alvln Richardson, No. 15;
Hack Ross, Harold Odman, Wer-
ner . Chllberg and . Arnold . Otjen,
two badges each, Silverton No.
20. -

First class scout Elmer and
Lee Smith, No. 12 and Earl Hex-ley- ,-

No.-14- .

8econd class merit badges--
Philip Toder, No. J; Allen Smith,
No. 12; -- Earl Moxley and Joseph

1in the second of the isterclasa
debates. The final debate of th
series wll be held next Wednes
day afternoon when the fresh
men and juniors meet to decide
the school ehampionsihp. The
freshmen will arcua th affirm..

NAME
m AQE

ADDRESStivve tide of the question and the
juniors win take tbe negative.

Those taking nart in todav'

A
$10,000

Accident
Policy

CITY , STATE. .........
debate were: freshmen vr OCCUPATION ..........I.. PHONE

"I
I

f

Lindabl, j Jeanne Hartman, and
BENEFICIARYTanK Peters; sophomores, Fred

McFetridxe. Ilene fiatn and Al RELATIONSHIPbert Klassen. Judges for the. de-
bate were county school superin-
tend w, ; .slab Wills, Mrs. J, R,

ueckv anl Mrs. R. S. Kreason.

Rncbok, No. 14.
. Second class scout Clarence

and Robert Prange, Salem No. 6;
Errin Smith No. 12; Tommy
Mayes, Glenn Young, James Ogle
and Harold Blakely, No. 14.

F. Lv Club Meets The F. L.
club will meet Thursday evening
at eight o'clock at 1435 North
12tb street. Hostesses for , the
evening are : Jean Cladek . and
Deena Hart.

Two reasons why the University of Oregon Webfoots are leading the
nation's gridiron elerens with eight victories in as many starts. At
the left is "Iron Mike" Mikulak, tbe Webfoot full-bac- k.

Throwing th t.
Mail Qn?ioSi.ln.. ir r: . . . - . . - I

Attend Wedding E. M. Dewey
and Mrs. Bessie Read were in
Vancouver Tuesday to attend the' wedding of Bob Rodenbaugb and
Ha Poage. The newlyweds will re

uFWVUa aiusi nt raid in Advance I

J. ace punter of tbe squad. The Ducks make their final bid for na
tional honors this Saturday when they face Southern California
at Los Angeles. .side in Salem.


